
"XVilLl'iViV lurch &acle4 andptovt&J, , 'i nar

Uvelv snau not Degint uic s: Jferjrmfelect President add r,TJirectors, m the same

t 1 - r ..cinrinna'.'w if the said comoames Tespectivftly.snaa not tomnle
Jtf--' r.suaace'ofthis'ac Tlnanoat Company; shall the navigation and works as aforesaid,' Uhe saidfRoanoak Conipany .within fifteen years, and

within ten vears.' after closmpr the said books as afcr.cWl h crrtverned b v and
4li V '- i alsonc said, then shalT all interest of. the company so failing, aprecaiaMivw a, t0
v - V ,, the navigation ana tons oi uic wu w ,".v. y v - - ,

Prmided&sA if the said Roanoak Company shall at eviration t of the said fifteen years
1 'rSir crvaH htatrAa tJirthef ternitll T1VB Viain.

have compietea tw.o-tmr- as oi uic wu iuj.,,toJ'".?"r v - - t - v e

for fmishinc; the same, livery act or pan oi .au uvi ui uiMpifl" .T"vwuicy
of this act, shgUhe', and'thersafs is hetebyjepealed; Thiiwithm the purview ana meaning

trom and alter the nassmcr.ot--a .mitr .act uy, uw general
Assembly of Virginia ; and the faith and honour of this State-ar- e hejeUy sg.Iem.nly pledged C

' or tne oiawj oi ;v lfijiiuaf H'v'l aulfand emracced to the General Assemoiyo 111 never uc icucittcu.ui ,ow;vi. fcM'"".jMi; ut ?

State of Virgimair 'Vf! " 'citizens thereot, that this raw snau
this State without the consent oi the

' other worka'&i&d lond-performm- g

' t-'-- r. Ssirv''SWip in maiouinuand fcesp og the sarne m repair, the satd

tolUc fbUowmg table aud,V- - Wtwtil. oyrdntgto.the

jf it--'-,. .StrJKSi(4-t1i-t "Id fcapals, and worka to be erected thereon .n.wlue of
? A. ""his arti

-- ird and taken as public high- -

H .'I-. --waTS,'.free 'forle tWspdrmion of ,all gooWs', wares, cotnmoditie or produce whatsoever

An 'Act to continue in force for a longer time an act, entitled M Ht tot thetA of nou-convmissio-

officers and soldiers of the continental lmtrand niiluia ofthiilte; wh

have been disabled in the service of the Onited Statesrof this State, durisg the tatti war,
and who are not placed on the pension-li- st of the, United Statess and are bdrred;by the
act of limitation," passed in the year one thousand seven hundred id;iin.hine t

WHEREAS it is reprefented to this General 'Afierijbly thtXenieoFthd peV

fons who came within the defcription and jneantng of the above; recited ky have,

frm wantnfHnr Lnnwledge thereof failed to make appbcatfDft' fpr-tb- e Uurpofe'oflhetblteiniposed by ttaa acu'ana po.omcr idu or iiievei use vi, on payment
r"!:v.j i s-- : .'. r K' .v - i n : u thAwftn-'PrpriP- f .t Knnn at. aiiv Lime. iiert;iircr ne

! of being put on the penfioiUift as therein'prefcribedr for reniedywheTeof
I Be it cnafad by the General Afembly of tkj AUtte of:Jfcrth-Caroli- n and.

'f ';.vr - Vtvd whereas vit, iv necessary; w ;y iV ' ,""x."v'
; V vthut a provislos'hBuld be matte for condemning 5i quality oflanct for ti) s ppfpose .

h, I; 11rahaHtalVanday.be lawful for the said President and
IS ora'maioritv ofthem to agree withahe owners, pf any land through

irectprs it is herebv turned by tne amnoruy of enc juny .'cyv i--
v.H Uv.i

be, and'the fame is hereby continued in force, for the termofdneiy ear from the
riffner of thr nrefent General Afiembly and tliat all fuchperfons as (hail withinwhich the

the fame term, obtain from any of the Judges'of the Superior Courts a certifi.or pon compos, or out of the
rate as is direaed and required bv; the .laid aO,- - mau oe entiuea to receive tne lamesm,h lands shall be, the said

. . 11 ; .... 1 11 ...-I- " 1 ' I. ' 1'

f' .n;t?;lK;iiM he would have been entuiea to receive, iiau iit u appiieu ana ob
" aiorV6chtftaiinlialfe of property and reputatipnhsing freeholders tainef fuch certificate within the time: limited by the laid act. '

J FRIEmXJJNVltiiriON' TO FEDERALISTS.than twenty day5 there
summon the said jury,

dminister n oath or af-- FELLOff-ClTIZEK- S,

mauer of much portcern ana uneg-smc- iW ;cvei y uon4.Knu eii-mea- ninIt must be afirmation to evenviurvman, that shall appear that he wiU fairly, ; truly and impartially value
tlie lahd: (notJekcee4mgtljewidtlvof ninety feet) and all damages the owners thereof shall man, whether Kepuoucan or r cderallst, to see so mucn su uc aim c.m7..ca- - agamw. cacorotner,

rirohablv. both have the sroo'ottHeSr country 'at heart. J But so varioustrViir at tV mmi'limi'.iTP&T' sustain by" cutting the said canal j, through such lands, according to the best of his skill arid
Vii if. ' 'iiTrlrrmpnt1 and $iirk valuation he will not snare anv nerson throuch favour or affi. ai.kh.m'u!M- hv which most mencome to form theiroptpionb, either moral, political .or rc

lligious, that i is no yonder at alilhat Uiereis sucnji,arverfiy ot wmuuciH . niongbt-tnein- es--
tion, nor any. person grieve through malice, hatred or id-wi- ll. And the inquisitionjthereon
taton'ei'jH h'VrrVnVVV.hf tft 'ihl'ritf; or some twelve or mors of the inrv. and returned lr tn ipcctally as to theoretic and speculattre opinions.-- ; 8 ' '

. '
&h r ti ; u if w wt'AVM "r ,"fT,,'jii j,." v l J' J Tct, Fellow -- Citizens, when ctajiy texpnenc auu iBaiwi.-:atj.v- ag:nt

' our pre-conceiv- ed opinions, it is lull Hme lor every prejuritre oi wiucaion or;oi popular Opinrcar ' jury is herebv .directed to describe and ascertain the bounds ct the land by them 'valued, and to cive wav to those certain anfl cGnvincing.-prows-
. ,.na oiuppc nearr ot evt ry

by the said President audt 'Jiu M Sij-l- . persons and shall be paid
Directors respectiveljS to the owner of the-lan- d or his legal reprcser itatives ; and on payment

hohest man,who is not biassed Dyv prejudice, wuaum, miwh5 x Jtsiucm noanis s aotni-histratio- n,

a system of warand expehcW yas much encouraged, with many other measures bar-theriso- me

' to the people. Is itCrt alsbvidentlhat since the present .administration came to ilia- : --l U.. :

f?j-- .inemjana tneir, successors oy iegai coaveyamx, until me compieuon-o- i tne saia works, and
stead of war and bloodshed, a system of peace, aniome.aad abroad, habcen cultivated ; commercer v ;

. KetiCtf fonrafd fc4" the' term ot one hundred and twenty years ; and after the expiration pf j
,1ms term"theaid land, -- together wati all the .messuages, tenements and appurtenances, sufficiently encouraged. and

W)t - vhaUe&rWuie States of North-Carolin-a and VirgUua, respectively, which the, same' can man desire ? v,

I - v clnll r ?n tti& frontiers. Felloe

protected ; anaciyu ana vcugou?,iiucriy wcuguaraca. vv nat more
f W .'!'.' -

' ''.-.- ' ' ' -
t

-

v Citizens, how can such of you as tare not biassed by, preindice in--

elude the force of such convincing : proofs, and tenaciouslv continueI. v, i u- -r II terest. nride or ambition
blame the present administration ? 5 Which Conduct your conacieijcesJ 1 .0 c A :A rSA JAa v it ikill nnr? rmv h liiifni fr,r-- cirV. ni.;.f r, 2.u .L i to lustifv the former and

from approve, It preiUOICe W?i5 iaui asiuc ; uiureurcr, as vc aiiz ii iciitrwHtauzens oi one
maffe shall happen, by. appiicauoh'to, ana a .warrant any two justices of the county Wreat embire, and eniov many" blessings and privileges superior tp any nation under heavtrt,;

.whetelte la manner, and to receive and re- - (which we know of,) a due " sehsevof those bleslngs oughr to be the me
'

our
love and friendship for each other, and notto engender nvy and discord, of which y perhaps,fjfi-'KJ1- ",

-- oVejrJ'her same of .the 'said President and Directors' but nothinhere'm shall be taken or
V,. ,t?r "

-- Jonruedto entitle, lhejpropriitor of any such lands to recover compensation for any dama? hpth parties'l&ay in some degree oe guuiy; dui jet eacn cantweuy acKnowieogc meir.errors, to
'(! ' which mayUiapen tccany mills, or, other works or improvements which shall be begun
I L j . - or erectedfcy such proprietor after such vuatioh,' unless-th-e said dam'acre is wilfully or ma--

which all hg'mah beings' are liable . Iheretore, when any man, or set ot men, cti or do disco-
ver a mistalce in their past opinions or c4uct,f and candidly acknowledge it, itan'feyldere6f
tneir ingenviousness ana nonesiy oi jican, aim ucsjjcuns iun w w mh "v vm1; eiore

Thus, Fellow-Citizen- s, If you t;ould be prevailed upon to acknowledge .that th admin
you have been in favour.of, was not so favourable , to the riglrts.and li8ert
as the present.; you would be enUtlcd to the'love and friendship dfevery
must esteem' you much 'm"fbrVttr'cahdbur'and acqutescenc;to the?ra!ingpjt3jaii,f for
an obstinate adherence m the oppbsiHori, whlch probably,: y;toi on'cje thovtSf.'nderj ment orany :of the? disahilities aforesaid,-- or the proprietor beW out of the State, then suchf1?
tnese consiuerauons, leuow-cuizen- s, oc aunurani( io ijcoiuciit yuwcici.i.ujot.iC4--iC- ( present,Wri una may be vamea,"conaemnea ana paia ior as aioresaid, and the said company shall, on

pavmeBtcfthe valnatipa'Of the said land, be seized thereof as aforesaid. -J--:':- , wise, mild ana economical administration oi toe covernmeiu- - wntcn we now iiv& unaer;, e

t i 'nna. wtierca3.6ome oi ,me piaces imugu wnicn it may be necessarv to conduct the said
up the idea that "either monarchy,, aristcrcracy orft tV any eguRtaipfjii- -
canism in promoting the good of the" peopled wlm such wnt' MdiVe both
honour and credit, whereby you might stand better chances of being prejer.idatito! places ot

111 ifc .

trust,arid profit than you need expect to, attain i under your present dicpntent?: v .

U ' h"; ' canIS :pay.wRvenieni iorrtxung nuiis-anuoine- r water works, and the persons pos-'- 5

?,R509f csltuaubtniy design to1 improve the same, and 'it is ' not the intention of
W r"?f ictomterferevithprto property but-- fordie purpose of improving 'and perfecting

I 5 v f thesajd nangati6n, vV . . ;
I

X I ' ; 3Xiy 6 ifenacted;Hint the water, or any part thereof, conveyed throutrh the said ca--

wnereiore Demrucq to wute wun youc; iei,ow-cuize- ns repuoncans, m prorating tne general
good and equal-right- s ofmani that he ..blessings '' bestow.e'4rby '"the Almight vj maV . lie. extruded
to the whole human race. - ,

' v
t FHiLANTHUOPOS,

'' "" !" ' 'February Zd. f "" - T- .

PENNSTLVAmAUmE
U . f iWt5hali-no- t be used tor any purpose but .navigation, unless, there shall be sufficient to ari'4i''yrQdwtti in which case, the said

V-- f wv5irw0rVW?nty- - e,r5Ptiyely, are hereby empowered and di
f. P J't ectedvto'enteinto reasonable agreements wuh the proprietors of such situations concern;:
1 r I anjr.thd mst propdrtion otthe expences ot making the canals caaable of rwinrr c,k As many of our. readers probablvk.now not the causes which have; intluc'ed the Lerislat'ire of

? 1 1 Pennsylvania to investigate .the ofheial conduct o Judges ShipperiYates "and:'S'mkh,; we tnin'i aIk Us?;?"' Uil:tT ai ma7 bc sui&cient lor the puqioscs of nivigatioq, and also-fo-r any sue " brief history 'of them will riot bunftrte'restintf,-'r-V'vvT- .,"'?&&i&i'r '"

The circumstance which led to it, as far as we arevablej to judgbmjdpcuments pnblisbed
re these : A certain Thomas Passrriore, merchant .ofiHacibiiTa an action

against Messrs. Pettit Sc Bay ard, in the- Supreme Court of PehnsyvUfiiWtKe rear 1 802, on
a policy of insurance. After the institution 'of the suit it further appears', that bv consent of

iv'rX''1 Thailand may be lawftd for every of the said proprietors
vis"v,'Mt

iC : - J
before two witnesses, and registered after

r 4't,pfP Jf10 y b0okSl anci nt otherwise except by de--
V iu Wvne which devise shall also be exhibited to the President and Directors of the company m

.! P a$d5istfcred In their books before the devisee or devisees shall be
' k lA :1 d awknpart of tlirprofits from th? sal tolls. ; Provided, that no transfer what--

1 1 for One or more whole share or shares, and nnt frtr n r

parties, the matter of controversy was submitted to referees, whbse verdict sliould beeonclusive;
and alter several meetings on the subject, they , awarded ' in favour ofPasmore about jyoOO,
which proceedings were dulv recorded in the protbonotary s oflicel.' The " 'defehdaMsnbtj belnj:
Sfttisfiprl with. lhf VMArt. 'nnrii"nlrrl frnrtn thf nwapr1.f.rwv frvlliMirino t'i.mi'iri ' .Tiri & lkf ' rhar

.;?-WP4th- lto sold, conveyed, transferred or held', in tnUt the plaintiff had a meeting with the' referees when the'deffehda&ts' were noipvesenf or" notified
.:r-vf-c.t fur,xe,usand benefit; rmtiie name of another wherebv the saidPr.;riAm i n: - 2d. That the nlaintiff communicated to the refereWrk?s'affidy;t f hiktMh Wi.iA MhiiA"A

4 Vy ' fr-A- r proprietor metnbrs ot the,jaid companies pr any of them, shall or may be chal-- respecting the object of tfce refereice-- in'thafesebce of the defendants Sec; Mr. Passmorc,
iiA v.". iaiifVAi or mr rri nneivaF inn fiiirn tnicf- . i . Mhnk- ?V"' f"A ;MUJ " u.h.ukUWltyery aucn person appearing as aforesaid piouauty uiuui nm.ai.cu, 4u me uy aiicr vuc piucauon ior new trial was-'gantett- , pcsieu

up a paper on the wails of the coffee-hous- e, stating that the said Pettit Baardari 'ibling iwh
derwritere that they had kept htm out-- of abbat 500 ''dollars 9. 'months r and'thatbv arf affidavit

io e.yery intent taken ab-bene- fit

any trust shall be ot said liayard, which was not tiue, they would Tie 4ibleto keep liim.out of-h-ii money5 .3 months
' this arrhcn rwrxm tl

:respecyiyVcarru many whole shares as
tl

T""-I"aum1-
- ana halt per cent to any person wh6 would insure their .not becoming bankrupts in 4'months2 Ilm.e-

- to jncrease their from the date thereof. This was construed into a cohlempt of the CoUrt,;and Amotion ai
judged necessary by made,, and assented to by the Judges,' lhat the said Passmore be wrain ged beTo: the court, to

shall be present at answer certain interrogatories, which lie did in xvritingr - Afte which the coWdecided that ti;e
majority of them, are said Thomas,Passmote should be committed to,the, custody ofthe sheriff of biia'delphia county,

4'Kr-:- i f " mw v ?u,"tl voutpauy, or a majority ot themvi
( j vJn)C8Whjfen?S& 'AdAvV?!j? Pdents'W Director8;for a
I t " tZr" : V "" rHV Blving ac.ieast one month's notice thereof in the Vir" in the debtees apartment, for the space of 30 days::nd pay; a fine bf g 5& to the cxferhrhonWealth
t .v;-1 Mi?rjrT i: hk ;iv, acnis, u vpen dooks at the before mentioned nlar,! fn vvsv"'s,."c wnsuv ui Uiu juucsi arourary np tyrannical,' neither warraiuulas ana entetme sucn aaaitionai subscnntmn; in rKt . " r

Die oy iaw or oytne constitutionot Pennsylvania, petititioned th Legislature; for a recess of gne- -hallandare"hereby'di
Tuiiwij luf u wib uiiiiuii. v iiiiw II1AH.1UW. hi 24 iiiirri i liiw fir imiv'ini'viiirr ' : ? v

ter tne saiu roqj&s ' W- hSIVi" rfr h1ior ripciimethriillir ' i ir.'i ..L!-- t j:v.i'1. j ; . IsaauwpMnea as MoresairVof takinffand jabscrlbiSi f il.Tioieshares ; as any of tem hfe And the Presidents and Dirertors are'Wbv
--quirctljrtO observe, fesnects1. the sam. ndi th.l

K'

re
public attention r and! without a history, oMacts bur readers woul$ beupable torJud5e whether
the Legislature of Pennsylvania did their;dut'y or not. ForTbur part We are well satisfied that ifdie
Judges haye trampled upon "the rightsbf a citizen, and onusafiab.y'cast hlm' mWprisbn, --they
will 1 Jnlpeached rbUtnytWotherf hand if : it ,? appears- - thatPassinbrVs bohduct merited tbe

for.receivif,'abd adibstin tbr-- fct. "frr s c inisact Prcscril
c -v--

--"t"" ra use mannerto return; dpfany.throcxnoomem,e . ; .,- - Itirj.

. . . 4lWahem respectively subscribed,. into the, courts as 'Uu:. Hg?ment ranicteaupon himana it ; was strictly cOnsbnant 1th law "andi theconstitution, they;. ..? MrtfcWlf ' - "-.- '- iV J1rWj v, i Anaaupropnetorsvoi suth additional sums shall arul i t ' i "icrecoraecl. wiJlbe' honourably acquitted. , ,

Francis Bacon was Sroxtb-muchl- o commend' theadvice of a.Win old man who sold hr xns.
tV f" 'r-V-- pomes --stutf make the KTC' u"l.ni that'the said com- - A proud, Iazy' youna: felfow bailie to him for? broom; -- on. trust to whom, the old man said.

H.: ij ';i surface of the,earths will render tKexnviXeibiZiZ Wvpl Sucn depth below, the
'Zjhould he dunning dee xvaylday?' - s7l A

' ? ' : . r-- - - -

- v - - ivertiimmu dmj::. . - u De Paid m advance SubsenpUonsiri.ivefl Kihe Pimi--r sd 'k ftfiifear.;


